
J. T. IMUSBAUM,

OF THE

" Original Cheap Cash Store"

reepcetfully announce! to tits friends and
the public that he has Just rocelved hla
Spring and Summer stock of

Dress Goods,
Comprising among other Novelties

Black Cashmeres & Alpacas,

Silks and Satins,

Japanese Silks,

Moliair Suitings,

Dcbige Suitings.

Carpets and Oil Clotos,

Hoots, Shoes,
CHINA, GLASS Slid QUEEHSVABE!

Ac, Ac.

which, at usual, are all offering at knock
down prices.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUS11AUM,

Opposite the Public Square,

Lehtghton, Pa. sept, ll--

SATURDAY, AriUL 30, I8S1.

Local and Personal.
tea. We nro authorised tn slate that every

merchant In tho land keeps, Dr. Oxen
Wild Cherry and Sencka mid Santmiiue
Vfiitm By run.

pa-Th- is nno fart Is beints linniiht helnrc
ma minus 01 ine jiwpie m mo u.o. vu

AdallVUiiavlii Cure Is not excelled as a Inn
eminent.

ffllr- - Post Office Bulldlna;, Lehlshton, Va.
Now is your chance, anil i make imm i'

say that it" is tho best ymi ever had.tii buy
IWa. Shoes. Hats. Cain. Ac. I am lully

' equipped for tho spring trade, and run idler
a greater viinriy, n ueiurr mm ik, ...mi

f'OU nriee than anv house in this section.
Ladles, if you want nice fitting shoos for
yoursolves or your litllo girli, I run please
you in everv resicci. i memi uoonioa, uhu
am prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lewis Wkiss.
Via-- Dr. C. T. Horn, at the Central Drue

store, sells warranted vegetable anil (lower
aoeds. Buy only sucn, anil uvoiu Ycxauon
from (allure 01 crops.

sT"No ien however talented, can di
lusiice to Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and Bene
lea. It cures coughs, rolils, and croup as il
by magic. Price .'J anil oil rents.

Ssalfyou wanta nice stnoolh.easy shave
your hair cut or shaniiooing, go to Franz
tloederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho
tel. Ila will fix you right, and don tyou
Target It.

SSFor fine stationery, envelopes, ao
ounl books, memoraniluiu books, pens, pen

ails, school books, wall paiier, and III f.irl
anything that you wantoutsiile ofdrv gooils,
groceries and provisions, call at Lucken-bach'- a,

2 doors below the Bruadwuy House,
Mauch Chunk, and you ran gel it, cheap
and good.

ru,It is a fact that horse dealers are
buying Horses with ringbones and spavin
because they can make money by using
Kendall's Spavin cure. Read their adver,,

' "tisement. -

Housekeepers desiring to decorate
their homes, should not rail to call on Dr..
C. T. Horn, at tho popular Central Drug
store, Lehighton, and examine his beautiful
eteek of WALL PAPER, before making pur-
chases elsewhere.

teO-Ly-
di E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Com-

pound doubtless lanks first as a curative
agent in all diseases of the procreative sys-

tem, degeneration ol the kidneys, irritation
of the bladdfr.urinary caculi, iu. Ice. Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinklmm, 133 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Kow receiving and opening a very
large and tashiouable assortment ul merch-
ant tailoring goods, c Inprising a full line
of the very latest styles ol cloths, cassimeies
and suitings, of the best foreign and domes
tio manufacture, suiiatile for spring and sum-
mer wear, which I am prepared to make
up fashionably and substantially at prices
fully as low as at any other establishment
In the country. Call and be convinced ot
the truth ol my statements.

Respectfully,
II. II. Parana, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehlghlon, Penn'o.
teB-FB- Promixkvi Phvsicuk.

WaslungUinville, Ohio, June 7 111 . 1KS0
, the advertisement of Kendall's

Spavin Cure and having a valuable and
apeedy Horse which had been lame from
spavin eighteen months, 1 sent to you for
a bottle hi express which in s''x wiels re-

moved all lameness and enlargement and ii
large splint from another Horse and both
horses are to day as sound as colts. The one
bottle was Wirrth to me one hundred ilnllira.
Yours truly, H. A. Beitdett, M. D. l

tho advertisement.
Mrs. Dr. Innes.nf E s'on.hns a piercul

the Barllette-Coiit- wedding rake.

A largo black beiriscxcilingthe ieople

in Lowhill, Lehigh county, by prowling
around their neighborhood.

Win. Powell, a miner, was killed Fri
day at tho East Franklin Colliery, near
Pottsville', by a fall of

Henry C. Wagner, a butcher, living at
Frankville, was thrown from a carriage Fri
day at Pottsville, and received injuries from
which he die! in the evening.

Miss Ida V. Reed, of Mlnersvlllr,
Echuylklll county, who was a lUroug cm
petitor for the ltl,00l prise offered by Mr,

Forepsugh for the handMinie.l woman, is
annoyed by rurious visitors.

SyMlemrmber that true happiness I

lorever l st when your lieiltli is once broken
down. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup prevent
tnioat ami lung ilisea-- , .nil cures colils
coughs. 11 costs only ZSctsu Ixdlle,

Decoration djy May SO will be the
next legal holiday. What are the old vets
of this borough going to do!

Our young friend Harry E. Sweeny, ni

Drlflon, was in town Thursday, and as usual
dropped in for a " thake." He looks well.

John Kisthart and family, of W outlier
ly, left for Denver Col., on Monday last,
The tickets were purchased of the popular
Western ticket .agent, B. O'Brisn, of East
Mauch Chunk.

Low prices and fair dealing, has
brought customers from all parts ol the Lc- -
nign vaiiey to buy me "on tune " Watches,
at E. II. Hold's, Susquehanna street, Mauch
unnna. jr. u. says mat his watch bust
ness la very rapidly Increasing.

By the account of the executors of the
estato of Asa Parker, just filed with the Reg
ister of Wills, in Philadelphia, the net value
of the estate Is $0,413,849.74. Un to hi:
death the account shows Mr. Packer had
expended $110,213:58 on the Lehigh Uni
Ycrsny iiinrary cunning.

The new St. Luke's hospital at Bethle
hem is rapidly approaching completion.

All the manufactories in Scranlou are
running full blast

The forest fires in the vicinity of Mil
ford, Pike county, are still burning fiercely.

The pen.ilty on the Lehigh Valley Rail
road for any employee who drinks iutoxl
eating liquor while on duty is instant dis
missal.

Neil Boyle was killed In the mines, mar
Horleton, on Wednesday oriasl week.

John M.Boundy,B well known portrait
painter, died at Fbttsvllle, on Saturday. !

Charles Moyer, of Zlonsvllle, Lehlglt
county, committed suicide on Saturday by
Shooting.

J, T. ITnsbaum, at the Original Cheap
Cash Store, has just received a splendid line
of the loveliest and newest styles of ladies'
dress goods.

Henry Butler, a young Englishman liv-

ing
go

nesr Forty-For- t, Lurerno county, com-

mitted suicide on Thursday, 21st Inst, by
shooting, because of disappointment in love.

W. R. Brink, agent ol the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad at Kings
ton, was sentenced on Saturday to five

months Imprisonment, and to pay n fine for

embezzling the company's funds to the
amount ol $500.

A new departure. W. P. Long's Ladies'
Furnishing Store, next loClauss Bros.,Bank
St., this borough.

The weather is now becoming fine, and
if you drslro to take your family out to view
tho beauties of nature, David Ebbcrt will
always furnish you with excellent teams, at
low charges, from his popular livery, on

to
North street, this borough.

Are vnu colnz West? If so, before you
start procure one of those Pralrlo King, 7

shot, nickel-plate- Revolvers, the price ol
iviiicii isnniv ai.uu at ii. iiom a Biisnue- -
hanna street, Mauch Chunk. All kindaof
fire arms and cartridges at lowest prices.

Read the new advertisement of the
Singer Sewing Machine, then order from
Jos. DeFrclin, the agent.

A dispatch by cable received Thursday
afternoon, 21st ult., from Nice, Italy, by

Mr. E. P. Wilbur, of Fountain Hill, Beth
lehem, conveyed the sad Intelligence of the
death of Mrs. Thurston, in that city, cn the
previous evening. Mrs. Thurston was tho
daughter of Dr. Henry Coppee, of Lehigh
University, and tho wife of Mr. W. W'

Thurston, of the Bethlehem
Iron Company. She leaves four little boys,

Hon. J. G. Zern, M. D., will please t

our thanks for a copy of Smull'a Log's
latlve Hand Book.

Guympherc, the Hungarian, who had
been sleeping In the Allcntown
for 72 days, and was awakened for the first
time on Friday, rose again on Saturday
morning, bo1tl the r."'tn door and juniicd
from tho window, falling 2.1 fret. Twool
his ribs were biokeu, and Ids spine was s

badly injured that ho is not expected to re
cover.

Chas. M. 8weeny, of Sweeny A Son's
Diy Goods and Grocery Store, has lustre.
turned from the city with an eniiielv new
stork of Indies dress and dry gnmls, of lahst
styles, which Uipv ate pteplired to supply lo
their friends and the people geneially at'the
very lowest prices loii are cordially in-

vited In rail mid iusp. rt goods and prices,
store, next to uuriing. tho druggist.

Thomas Delanoy, of Haven Run,
Schuylkill county, 18 yeais of age, wa. In-

stantly killed at that plaro Monday. He
was in the nclof unroiipliiigsomerarswhen
his head was bumjieil ami his brains nozoil

nut through his skull. He was '.ho on ol a
widowed mother.

During the week ending on the 23rd

inst., there were 01,299 tons of coal trans-rle- d

over tho Lehigh Valley lallrond,
tanking u total for the season of 1.553.57R
tons, an increase nfS49.080 tons as com pa red
with tho same time Ustycar.

White, dross gooils o! the latest styles et
W. P Long's Ladles' Furnishing Store.Bank
street.

Michael Hart, a brakemnn, was killed
by cars at Wilkesbarre Monday.

The body of John.Kclley, a farmer resi
dent of Pottsvjl!e,.was found in the canal at
Auburn, Schuylkill oiunty.on Saturday.

The 3 year-ol- d daughter ot John Iloff
ma'n.Tesbilng at ro.rt,-- QarbonSchuvlkilt
county, toddled after a flock of geese, and,
following them into a creek, was drowned.- -

F. R. Alexander, district agent for tie
New Era Life Association, of Philadelphia,
was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Long, mother of James Long, ol
Pacltertnn, died on Sunday last, and was
buried in the Lchighton Cemetery on Tues-
day.

C. M. Sweeny went In the City Tues
day,, to purchase a full lino of dress'and
dry goods.

W. P. Long has the finest line of forcien
and domestic bices in town, next to Clauss
tiro 6 clothing store.

For tho week ending on the 22nd inst.,
there were 54 ,580' tons of coal transported
over the L. Jt S railroad, making a total of
1,186,118 tons for the season to that Hate, on
increase of 34,1 G3 tons as compared with
same time last vear.

The pot ofiice at Pittstnn wos robbed of
a small amount of mouey by burglars early
Tuesday morning.

At Blackleg Holliw, a suburb of Brian- -

ton, on Sunday night, Michael Kinney was
stabbed und killed by threedrunken Italians
who were arrested.

Oui yo ing friend Henry Schwarlzis not
so h ppy as he m ght be ii i a felon he is

mirsiii,; jul now. Oueh I

Prut. Dietrich Willirh.i.r Rending, lui.i
32 hives of lwes hi his niil lua lull. Now
he haeonly eight le t. Tim wmbr w sen

that Hiom- - in 24 hives numbering
probably 5011,01111 bees all stnived to ill nth.

Slatington has a borough debt ol f 4,- -

434.15.

Any person fishing on Sunday makes
himself liable to a iienalty of Iweulv five
dollars, and don't you lorgt--t il I

The directors of the Slatington Bridge
Company have just derl.ired u dividend ul
4 per it nt. tor tho lai ix months.

The general synod of the Evuiigel'(-.- il

Lutheran church in the United Slates will
be held nt Altoolia Pa., coniiiienring on
Juno bth

The Bethlehem Iron Coiniunv, at Belli- -

lehe.m, has sold Ihe prnltict of its old mid
new mills ahead fur a year. Western idiip.
uikius hnve (Tii wd, mid largo quantities of
iron are going li IVith Alnlmy for ship
ment to Southern roads. It irquired aJ55,-00- 0

check t uy the Coiniiuy's railroad
freight bill for March. Thisshould serve to

ivu the general public of the busi
ncss done by Ihe mmnanv. Allentatcn
Democrat.

Win, Dunn, an old and respected resi
dent of Beaver died at that place
liiesilay morniug, at the age of about 00
years. The funeral took placa Thursday af.
teruoon.

Ladies, you will do well to read Miss
M.S.Snyder's announcement of theopen
ing of spring millinery goods in Ao
VOCATC

On Saturday, May, 7, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Rev. J. E. Frernan will sell a varietv of
personal property, at his residence in North

elssriort. '

Burglars took the safe from the Post Of
fice at Camargo, Luzerne county, on Tues-
day night and blew It open. Tho robbers
were put to flight beiore they had secured
any or the contents

'1 be Directors of the defunct Miners'
Trust Company Built at Pottsville are to bo
sued for dividends declared by that institu-
tion for six years prior lo the susjiension ul
tne Djnk in 1S77.

Mr. F. R. Schmucker, A. M., M. D., of
Kenning, ba presented Lafayette Cdleeean

u tile taken from the roofofihs one-sto-

log house in which was funned the
"Coawoy eabsl" during the Revolution.

ncOrirnsilacl.
Pursuant to rail publisher! tn this fmrwi

last week, a meeting of (he old members
of Lehigh Ilnnk A Ladder Co., No. I, of this
borough, was held Id tho truck house on
Tuesday evening last. The meeting was
called tt) order by II. V. Morlhimer) Geo.

W. Dlohl acting as Secretary After some
remarks, it was, on motion, resolved to' re-

organize tho company under Its old consti-

tution and name; after which, a motion to

into an election for officers havltrg carried,
the company proceeded to nominate and
elect, with tho following result!
Presldeol W. P. Long.
Vlce President Geo. W. Diehl.
Secretary Georgo Miller.
Treasurer Ed. Ra worth.
Trustees W. Shlnkie, Aaron Krum, W. K

juenningcr.
Foreman II. V. Morlhimer.
Asst. Foreman J. D. Miller.
Directors W. K. Bennlnger, Frank Rood- -

erer, James Fnlziuger, Wendell Shlnkie,
Charles Dauxdater, Aaron Krum.
Committees were then appointed to rol

led in uniforms from those of the old mem-
bers who do not purpose to continue In the
company as to get tho Little
Giant engine repaired, etc. It is Intended

put the company in a thorough state of
efficiency to battle with any fire that may
occur In the borough or its vicinity, and
with this In view, the company earnestly
invito the of property owners.
If a number of uur young and energetic
business meu and property owners would
step up and join tho organization there
would be no fear but Lchightuii could and
would have as an efficient fire department
as a. ' town of its size In the State. Gentlo
men, what say you 7

The next regular meeting will be held on
Monday evcning,2nd inst., at 8 o'clock, in Ihe
truck bouse, on ird street,

Wcnlhcrly iliuicr.
Obituaby. Mr. Valentine Smith, of this

place, departed this lile on Wednesday
morning, April 20th, In his (I7ih year. Two
week before he injured his nngirs with a
eircularsaw In the pattern shop; the injury,
though painful, was not considered danger
ous, uuitiespne me euorta ol ine piiysician
one ol the llngeia became very sore. The
attending physician, Dr. Latham, called in
ur. i needle, ul wealherlv, and vr. iioug
shore, ol Hnzleton, every ellort was made to
nrlibt Hit! blood iKiisoning, and It wus IioihiI
thai with his wonderful will ower und
splendid ruiistiltilion, he liitchl Hoover.
but God in His all wise Providence lhniiiht
otherwise, utter duys of sullering, during
which uoiu murmur escaped nisiips.lu

of all of Ins faculties, he breathed his
last surrounded by his sorrowing tumily.
Mr. Bin i Hi came to Carbon county in 1839
Irom Philadelpiiia, und settled at Beaver
Meadow, whcio he engaged with Vauclevo

un., who were then oiierutlucr the coal
mines ul that point; while theiu.ho wus
married to a daughter ofjohr. West, Esq.,
of Ea&lou, the Iriuts of which weie five
daughters, three of which Hie living; the
eldest being uidirieil In W. J.eeStihf.ul I'uek-- .
erton ; Irom Beaver Meadow he removed tu
Wealherlv, und engaged with R. D. Stiles,
under the firm iiuniu ot South X-- Sides, III
Ihe building and lepuiriug of coul cars, lor
tho Beaver Meadow It. R. Co., ufler winch
he tookchuiwnl the Kittcnishon ol the mil
road eomp-iiiy-

, wheie lie bus remaiiitd ever
since, lie ronuecled hlliuell Willi the Frcs
livieiian church ul. its organization in
Weutherly, under the venerable Dr. Giston
of i'liiliolelphiu; he was all emucbt chiistiiiu
and ruiisistent member, und died with Ihe
blessed assurance ol u glorious resurrection
In his death the lumilv loose a kind.and
uur..i,. r,.n.i. u...i ,i.... .ftt-- '-- .y-. wmijw ,er- -

i" ." - . ,ioscquies
wore held on Bulur.luv at 2 p. hi.,
from his latu lesidenre. The Re. Erfsjll
Ferrier, of Mauch Chunk, and Rev. W. S.
C. Webster, formerly pastor'al Weuihrly,
officiating. TheOdd Fellow Lodge of Beaver
Meadow, or which he was a member about
forty years, and the Wealherly Lodge at-
tended in bdy. The L. V. R.R. Co.,
shops and places of business in the town
were closed in honor of the deceased.

Joseph Buck, Jr., brakeman on engine
51V Ij. V. R. R while shitting cars on the
dulnp at. Wentherly, Tresdny afternoon,
was caught between the cars and crushed so
badly that he lived but a few hours. De-
ceased was an exemplary young man, and
leaves a wife and one child lo mourn bis
loss.

We clip the following items from the
Herald of Wednesday.

The add lion lo the blacksmith shop of
40x48 lect was pul up last week. We uie
inlormed that the cur shop will not be en-
larged beloro July, us there is a new floor to
bo put in the round home here, and in lam-
ing floor tu Le constructed at Glen Onoku
til St.

Several Hungarians who hove been
rusticating in town for some tinin past, lell
for Pittsburg lasl week. It uould be quite
a i el iff to our community if they nil would
leave, und wo can truly mi v, should Ihey do

it would bo "a go'Hl'ridJuiKe ol bad rub-
bish."

On Wednesday last, Alex. Harlz, who
had both his limbs uninitiated recently,
died alter eight' weeks of excruciating ago-
ny. The poor fellow was nut of his mind
most of the lime, since the accident occur-ni- l,

mused by the intense pain he had tu
endure, and death was a greater boon
tn him than to have lived in the mutilntrd
condition ho wos in. His remains were in
lerrcd on Friday last in the Iiortz burying
ground at Hudeoudale.

Wulhkllliri ItC'tJlK.
Messers. Miner Urns, are nt present inn.

stiiictiu ' un oven for Ihe nurimsu of i.inan
iiig.iiul pitching lliidr mstiniM,

-- George Rupp received a loud of rnllh- -

Irom UullMln; New York, mi Monday lasl.
Tho tresllo works innnectin'' the L. A--

S. railroad nt this phi is undergoing much
ii enen lepaus

Prof. J. F. Snyder will upon a select
scliKil Monday, May 9, to ronlinun for ten

eks. We wish him surces. for ho i

highly Mnilhy ol il.
--S. E. Wills, of this nlare. and Churl

Anlliony.of Bethlehem, sient u day ut Imul
flailing on Sallirdiiv.luM. Willi wloil toe
ivm they mi l wo were unable to liam.

Mrs. bnrali Horn, w dow of (hn lat
Ijewla llnlli.ilrrrareil. in aviii2 the found ,.

l for n new Imtiw.
Milton Emery, Weis.-Hirt'- s genial

butcher, no t with an Sntur
dny which happily ended f.iriuiiati Iv
oi.n i. ... ...,,ti" iriiiMiiiij; iroui muiitei His Inline

buk fright at ii pun-lu- train, and ha uos
unable to reeaiu control ..rit until lie m
eil opmsite the small hridce muiierling Iho
roans neiow me iiiign Valley7 railroad de.
mt at Leliiglilon. The bruises he

were silent, mrnt night he l.xik unto him.
self a wife in the rsoii of Mbs Sallie A
Uiehl.nr Miighlnn. Wo wish the happy
couple a sucresslul joiirnoy through lire

Nathan Snyder, merchant. Is building
an uddilinn to his ulready large residence.
The quotation, "pulling" down inv barns
bi them greater," is very applicable in
this case.

W. H. Kiiechl, our respected towns-mm- ,

has been apminted Postmaster of this
p uco by Postmaster General Janie. It Is
il good upminlmcnl. The jiostoffice has
bren acre ptably filled by P. J. Kistler for a
number of years.

Miss Lulu Erwin, an accomplished
lady of Bethlehem, is visiting friends here
at pnsent.

The many friends of C. II. McDaniel
will be piineil to learn that he lias been
quilo lndisnsed for the est few days.

Emma, youngest ddughter of Million
Raudenbush, is down with diphtheria.

Qcikt.

A Tcliipcrilllco Lecture.
Mrs. Lura C. Partington, of Portland,

Maine, will lertureln the Lehighton Pres-
byterian Church, this (Saturday) evening,
mi the subject of Temperance. Mrs. Part-ingb-

Is employed by Rev. G. C. Hart, G.
W. C. T. oi the I. O. G. T. She is a veteran
in the cause-- , having lectured extensively
In England, Wales, Scotland, Ireland and
America, end she conies tn us highly

by both tho American and Euro-pea- n

p'essas'un interesting and eloquent
advoratu of temierunre," whoso "heart is
in the work." Mrs. Partington will also

! in u einoireii meeting in the !
hithton Kvancelicdl Church In mrma,
(Sunday) evening at 7.30 o'clock, Come
o3e, come an, come early I

From ibjOptj M
"nines' Minstrels' of tho Second

Ward, gave n pubtio entertainment in Oak
Hall, on last Saturday night. Soino who
witnessed their performance teem much
pleased and pronounced H good for home
talent and especially as it was their first
appearance In public.

--The Jury In tho case of F. C. Kline vs.
The Borough of Mauch Chunk, after be ng
out about twelve hours, returned a verdict
of damages In favor of plaintiff for four
hundred and soventy dollars, and It seems
that both parties are dissatisfied and threat-
en to appeal.

DisoiucxrcL. On last Sabbath after
noon several of our vounir men were seen
staggering down Broadway beastly Intoxi-

cated. Shamel The probability is that If
it is rcpoated somebody will bo prosecuted.

Mrs. Partington addressed a large and
attentive audience on tho subject of temper
ance In the Evangelical Church, In Upper
Mnuch Chunk, last Sunday evening.

Tho nlllffalnr sent tn Lafavette Lentz
died last week. It is presumed Ihst the
odd water and strong atmosphere of "The
Switzerland ol America," was toil rrmeh for

his constitution, and thcrerore "loicuea
him."

-- Calvin Wilhidm. eldest son of J. Hi
Wtlhehn. Ihe tmmitar imvmaster Of the L.
V. R. R. Co., left for Denver. Colorado, on
lost Thursday ovcuing, We wish him
prosperity.

James I. B'akeslee, who purchaser! the
Salkcld house, la arching the creek on the
rear end ol Ins lot and repairing anu

Iho nrpnitsea renerallv I when
completed it will make a very comfortable
and deiigiiiiui residence.

The rooms lately occupied by wm. 1'.
Simpson, over E. F. Lttckenbach's store,
liroarlway, navo been lemoneien aim

nnd are now occunied bv said Lurk- -

enbach and family, formerly of Upper
Mauch Chunk.

Persons wishinir Lifo or Firo Insurance
will do well to call upon E. K. Stroh, of
Maucli Chunk, or Thus, .lienierer, oi iio
hlehton. who renrcsent soma of the best
companies In the couuty, and call be relied
upon.

It was generally supposed that by this
tlmo a silk l.iclnrv or some other nubile en
tcrprite would have beeu commenced here,
but us vet no such (rood lurk. We sincere
ly hone that all may see tho necessity of
aiding and encouraging our uorougu in mis
direction, and thul our capitalists win nuoiy
como to tho rescue.

Wm. H. Stroh has been suffering with
dysuepsia for the past few weeks, and, in
older to recruit Ins health, left town on
Friday last for tho West, accompanied by
bis wife, to be absent two or three weeks.

Mrs. Doctor Thompson is having her
houre on UroadWny repaired; wuon com-

pleted it will no doubl add much tu its ap-

pearance, comfort and convenience.
Thomas Solt, of Rnckort, was in town

on Saturday with n model of his patent rail-
road switch, which in our judgment is un
iiniortaut improvement, and we predict
that it will not be long before it will bo
generally in use.

Judging from the numerous wires run-
ning through our Borough, We conclude
thul nearly eyery pljce of business mini be
supplied witli a telephonic Instrument,

that in the ticr future theic will
be Um of ticking and more talkinq.

U.NCLK N.

All Old Time llcm.
The firtt election held In Northampton

county cume nil' ut Easton on the first

day of October, 1752. The county then in

eluded in its limits its present territory, be.

sides all that now comprising the cotinties'of
TLehigli, Crilta, Monroe. Pike, Wayne and

Susquehanna, and parts nt" "w'nlng, Lu
zerne, Schuylkill. Bradford and Ooluniutarrboi,
many oi tne voters who went lo lsaslon, to
deposit their ballots traveled twenty-fiv- e

miles to perform that duly. The county
then contained about 0,000 inhabitants and
these were mostly in the eastern section ot

its territory. The resultolthiscieclinn tlas

tho sending ofJan.es Burnside to the, As
sembly, Urn elevation of Wm. Craig ta the
.t tir.i,.. i ,i ..t ti . roci iimiijr, noil iuu uouiue m AMiuerk ureg,
Peter Trrxler and Benjamin Shoemaker for

county rr ininisiioncrs. The election ,was
warmly contcstedUieoppos'ng parties bing
tho adherents of the proprietors and 'the
Irish and German settlers. The candidate
for Ihe Assembly on the side of the prnpri
etors wos William Tarsnns, the founder of
Easum, who was defeated by Burnside, by
n majority of several hundred votes. Burn-

side resided in the, neighborhood of Bethle-

hem. At that time there were but eight
townships In the county, these being Smith-fiel- d

and Milfurd, formed In 1742) Upper
Saucon, Lower Sou con, and Macungie,
formed In 1743; Bethlehem in 1740, Allen
in 1748, and Williams in 1750. All on the
north side of the Lehigh, east of Bethlehem
nnd south of the Blue Mountain, was known
ns the "Forks of the Delaware."

All old Veteran.
Most of our citizens, no doubt, observed

on tho streets of this borough last Wednes-

day a very soldierly-bearin- g old fellow,with
hair and beard of a snowy whiteness, und
who by Ids ancient appearanc e reminded the
little ones of old Santa Clau. He stepped
into our sanctum in passing, and atonco be-

came very communicative, and during his
stay, Irom papers in hisKissetsion,we gicjn-e- d

the lollnwing iarlieulara of his history,
which will, no doubt, interest our reudcis,
and uioro iscciully those who chanced to
meet him un the ttieets;

Captain Znuvuski, the name homo by this
vcletun wariior and lruuier, was Imru in
Watsaw Julv4th,I79l. Atlhougeoffifieeu
yeais lie was sent to tho military school in
Puns by Prune Pouialowski. In SI 2, when
h was 21 years of age, he nas I, levelled
t.'uptuin of the Royal Artillery. Ho waul
wild tlie army id Bniiauito mil ol Paris on
the memorable inarch to Moscow, and wus
present ul the burning of that cily. Altel
the letuiu of the army he went lowareaw,
wliei he leiiiaiueil until Bonaparte drilunil
uuragaiiiat Amiria. Hi juiiml the ranks
of Uie Little CorH,raI und loughl ujuin.t
Piufkiu hi 1811. Un the 13th ol June.1815,
at Waterloo, he was one of Iho number who
ww the Mm go down on Najmlimu's gieat-lies-

When Bnnupaitn wus captured und
ent tn Ihe island ol St. Helriiu.Captain Z"i
vuki was discharged and u turned luPaii-- .

In 1831 he went into the Polish revolution
uuderGeiicrutSubieiiki. His fatherund two
brothers were banished to Siberia by the
Emptmr of Russia In 1849 ho joined Kos-
suth's u i my lo Iree his uativu Jund foreier
Mom Austrian rule, llu was imprisoned
after tho revolt was rrushed. und in romim- -
ny with Kus.utii und Ueueiui FrnnzSiegel,
was banished lo America in 18JI. These
laeis are attested to by tho signature of
ueuerui oiegt .

Wheli the lata war bmke out he enlisted
III u light nilillery cimijiaiiy in Reading,
and served through the war. The old man

warmed lo Ins subject, and said he
always fought un the side ot Irredom, but
thai Poland was overwhelmed, her brave
ons killed, ami her territory divided

amongst the nations eager to get their part
ill the npiortloiiiiient of Hoi. spoils. He
said he did not like to sleep in houses; the
soldier's bed was on ilia ground with the
sky for t covering. He says wilh pride
that his name is in the "war book" of
America.

The CapUic concluded his yisit with a
hearty shake of the hand, and, as he passed
out at Ihe door, he saluted us a la militaire,
and moyed off in the direction of New York
with the gait and step of an old campaigner,

A rim Ilate Article.
Messrs. Trexler & Kreidler, at the Central

Carriage Works, Lehighton, Pa., have pur
chased ihe right of Carbon county, for the
use of Gnodell's Patent Axle Cutting Ma-

chine, to take up lost motion inboxeaof hue

Itio t'nnf Trnilc
The anthracite con! trade st 111 boldtfalrty

up, rays Monday's Ledger, There is a fair
supply of oiders for cost, and, as there Is to
be a full working of the mines, It Is not un-

reasonable to expect that the supply will
soon run ahead of the demand. In order to
balance tie trade the supply will then have
to be shortened. But so long as tho trade
acts unitedly its future Is encouraging.
When the several large producing com'
panles agree to work together in the pro-

duction of coat and agree to produce it no
faster than it will freely sell fur at a good

paying prices, the coal trado will maintain
a good outlook and will continue a reliable
pursuit. The trouble in the pact has been
want of harmony In supplying coal and
want of harmony in maintaining prices.-Ever-

party having coal to sell Wanted to
sell it when he saw his neighbor eelllug his,
though he saw and knew his neighbor was
selling nt a loss on the cost of production.
This was n great error, and has worked a
loss of many millions lo those engaged In
the business. This error being now known
may readily been led. It is not so much
what the trade shall unite in doing but that
it shall unite on what it may attempt In do.
All the Indications now am that this will be
the policy of the I u lure. Il Is one that will
be sure to carry the trado through Ihe year
Iree of loss, which is next to ensuring profit.
Every month, on the policy above Indicated
will show increased sticngth, and as Its
wholesome effects are more plainly seen and
lell the greater the probability that it wi.l
be the more' determinedly adhered to. The
coal trade now seems in better condition
than lor several years past. A sound and
reliable policy is now undergoing ttlal test,
and all the Indications are that the result
will be most convincing. The coal mines of
this State are ill their extent and capacity,
our greatest sources of wealth, and aie most
abundant in their amount, though we have
hardly as yet commenced their develop-
ment. Thdyenr 1881, ns now indicated, will
prove tho crisis year in coal. How tn avoid
the failing season of the past Is too well
known for the most stupid again to fall into
them. Tho Pottsvillo Mintra' Journal of Sa-

turday last has Ihe following in reference tn
Iho present status of the anthracite, coal
trade : "There is a good demand for Schuyl-
kill and Lehigh coal, and there is no dltfi-cult-

in disjnisiug of all of this variety thai
is being sent lo market. Tho Northern coals
aro less in demand,or In greater abundance,
and the New York market is, therefore
overstocked. This occasioned the suspen-
sion last week, which was demanded by the
Northern companies, and the Schuylkill re-

gion only complied in order to keep lalth
with the other interests. Tills ready

with n request for suspension, when
it is opposed to the interests of tho operators
oi a region lo un to.js another argument lu
favor of the stability of the policy which
was pursued with such manifest advantage
lust year, and should bo suiiieieni iiounca-lio- n

lo sueli purchasers as ore waiting for a
break to reduce prices of the follv of antici
pating such a contingency. The companies
made a conceisio in price this month, and
It is notilliely there will lie any Hither ro
ilurtinu this year; on the contrary, the in
dirallons are thai tho pricowill be advanced
next month, certainly by. the first of June."

Court Proceedings.
Cummo.n Pleas. Monday, April 18,1881.

Court opened at 2 p. in., he Trial List ol
Ihe term wus read, and the time set for the
several eases. The following business was
Iruusucled

Samuel Ziegeufus9 vs. Conrad Gets. Jury
railed and cane tried, which resulted in a
veidiet lor the pluilitill' for $1 17.

Charles Keck vs. Daniel McGeady. Ver-
dict tor pluintill'lor 6.80, aud muliuu made
by the defendant for new trial.

Samuel B. Boyle, Esq., of the Philadel
phia bur, was admitted to practice iu Cur- -

A nun suit was entered In tho case of Ja
cob S. Hawk vs. Jos. Serfass and Timothy
oennss.

In Iho case of John Nothslcin vs. B. F.
Mosser, a judgment by agreement was en
tered in the sum ol $30 and costs.

The case of LI la V. Carter vs. Genrce B.
Carter, for desertion. Petitioner' subpoma
awarded; leturned to next term.

The cute ofF. C. Kline vs. M. 0. Bor-
ough, lor damages resulting from a fall on
the side walk was next taken up and a jury
called. The case was given to the jury on
Balurdoy.and u verdict rendered in favor of
plalntill lor (470.00.

'luesday ullernoon the members of tho
committees tn report resolutions on tho
leaths of Daniel Kalblus and Gen. John
D. Bertolette reported, and eulogies were
pronounced by Messrs. Rapsher. Bertolette.
Craig and Siewers, the Court ordered the
resolutions ti be pul upon the minutes. On
Wednesday afternoon Court adlourned tu
enable tho bar to attend the funeral of Gen.
Bertolette.

Okfiuxs' Court. Wm. Lillv was an- -

lioiiitcd KUuidiau lor Geo. F. Peters, minor
child of Alfred Peters, deceased.

Matl'da bersler was aimointcd cunrd an
for Sophia Hartley, minor child of G. Hart
ley, deceased.

neturna or sale or real estate of Daniel
Arner, deceased, nnd Joseuh Christmau. de
ceased, confirmed nisi.

Auditor's report in the estate of Michael
Thompson, deceased, confirmed absolutely.!

Jonas J. 1 amalv was annoiuled euardian
of P. 8. Hamaly, minor child of Daniel Ra
maiy, deceased.

Krcldcrisrlllo Dot.
Eggs are 14 cla. n dozen.
Butter is 30 cts. )er pound.
Charles Young proposes to build a new

Irame pig stable.
Mr. James Keck. ofPennsville. boueht

a horse for $1.40 and it is warranted to bo u
good one.

Benismiu Mcrtzlcr intends tn renair
Ids grist mill.

The snukes made their annearanca last
week.

A good old oge marriage.
Swift olr The wind that blew some

nan's hat into the river,
Robert Young Is rcpjlriug his pig

stable.
E.Fenstcrmaker proposes to build a new

cistern.
George Newhart is repairing bis barn.
Miss Marv A. Berk and Miss Martha

J. Reinhait were visi ine friends and rein.
lives in Philadelphia lull week. They re-
turned last Saturday in a happy stylo.

B. Morlz. who got his leg smashed by a
coal train a few weeks ago, died on Mondnv
evening, 18th inst. He was buried in the
Howerlowii Church cemcterv on Fridav
22d inst., aced 18 years, 10 months and 8
uuys. j nu attendance was very large.

Robert Newbai t, of Catasauqua, paid us
a visit tusi oaiuruay

"Revere" wants to know what has be.
mm of "Joe." He is working nn a farm st
ivrepiersvuie, Itnrlnainptnn county, and is
very glad that he did not go west these
tunes. Joe.

Weissport Select Sciiool

Will open MONDAY. MAY 9, 1881.
Continuing for ten weeks, in the PUBLIC
SCHOOL BUILDING, WEI.vtPORT, Car
boo Co., Pcnna. The aim of the School is
tn give Teachers an opportunity of review
ing the common branches, and to afford the
more advanced pupils in adjoining dis
tricts the facility of continuing their etu
dies.

If desired classes will be started In Latin,
Geometry, Natural Philosophy, Botany, ic,

For further Information, address
J. F. 6NYDER,

WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa.
April 2

tcligiolisi notes,
Ztos'a RaroRMiD Cuuncn, J, II. Itartman

pastor. Preacbing at 10 a. ro., Sermon, In
uerman. . p. m., Sunday sehool, p.m.
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all

LttUOHTOM EVAKOtLlCAL UUUDCB II. J,
Smoyer, pastor. Preaching (Sun
day) at 10 a, m., sabject, "The Millennium,"
(Rev, so, 0 ) Sunday school at I p. ra. A

gies, carriages and other wagons. Butchers, r"u"" mietlog at 7 8)
.V

",0"B"-huckster- s

dre"ed bX M"- - Lur Partington, or Port-we- lland all owners of wagons will do -

to call on the above name.! gentlemen ,lm, Maine. All are cordially Inrtted.
at their works, und have their wagons msde KvAxoiucA'-OaoBca.Wxissroit- E. J,
like now, as far us lost motion or worn box- - Miller, Pastor. Oerman preaching at 10
es are concerned. Call and f,lvo it a thor-- 1 o'clock s. by the Pastor. Sunday Stbool
nftlh jiTsmln-lln.- n ' n a . . . . . . . . . . .... ... W j., u. Kifiits jptffnv-ua- a; 1.P7 p, OB,

Sunday MojOptEBt.
Br c. s. vf.

LESSON"v-Ma- y 1st.
Luke xv, 110.

Title. Lost and Found,
Topic Jesus seeks the lost
Golden Text Likewise, I say unto you

there Is Joy In the presence of the angels of
God oyer one sinner that roponlethr-rLuk- e

X- V- 10.
Lr.ssix Story Omw.

1. Tho Hearers, v. 1. Taxgatherers and
vicious persons.

2. Tho Murmurers. y. 2. Pharisees anil
scribes.

3 The Defense, v. 3. By a parable.
4. The Lost Sheep, v. 4. Representing

ilc lost sinner.
i. The Recovery, v. 5, From danger.
6. The Rejoicing, v. 0. With demon- -

strnllonsef joy.
7. The1 Application, v. 7. Joy In heaven

over saved sinners.
8. The Lost Silyor, v. 8. Representing

those tost In slit.
9. The Found Sliver, v. 8. After an ear-

nest search.
10. The Exultation, V. S. Of friends

with the owner.
11. Joy in Heaven, v. 10. Over ono

penitent sinner.
tho aood shepherdMf!heep.fn3 thedillKcnt seeker
tho Saviour.

E. S. S. S. of C. C.

The above initials stand for "Evangelical
Sunday School Society of Curbcti County,"
a society organized iu Wcit'port about three
years ago, to combine the workers of all the
Sunday Schools of tho Evangelical Associa
tion iu ino county in one organized body,
for tho purpose of more successful Sunday
School work, by n concentration of talent.
mere are scout twelve bunday Schools ol
the Evangelical-Associatio- in the county,
and fruin twelve tn fifteen hundred schol-
ars, teachers and officers.

The following persons wero elected offi-re-

of tho society lor the present term, at
tho regular annual meeting on New Year's

Mr. V. C. Weiss, President.
Mr. W. W. Bowman, Vice President.
Mr. C. S. Weiss, Secretary.
Mr. William Craig, Treasurer.
At a siiccial meeting of the Society held

iu thb parsonage of the Evangelical church
of Weisspnrt on Saturday ullernoon, the
board of control concluded to hold a scries
of children's meetings in tho Evangelical
churches throughout the county. The
meeting! will doubtless bo held in the
month of Mayor June, anil much good Ik
expected to result from tho effort. The So-

ciety also concluded to issuo a paper for
Sunday School ncws--t- he organ of the So-

ciety, and elected Rev. B. J Smoyer, edi-

tor and Rov. G. W. Gross, assistant editor.
This certainly looks like earnest work iu tho
Matter s vineyard.

Tin: Maucq Ciiuxk M. E. S. S,

Last Sunday, in company wilh Mr. Frank.
unuiner and sir. Oeorge ure.'slonl, wo visit-
ed the Methodist Episcopal Sundav School
of Maucli Ciiunk, which beyond doubt is
tho best conducted and equipped Sunday
School in the county. Space will hardly
permit us to go Into details concerning the
tegular Eessiou of this Subbalh alteriioou,
but we win mention n lew things whii.li
may prove of interest ami benefit lu Sunday
Schools in aeneral.

Alter singing the opening hymn, and
just before the opening piuyer, the scholars
remained standing, and at the cull of the
Superintendent or his Assistant they repeal
the ten commandments in concert; there is
no halting in the exercise, and they repeat
them hurriedly ycl distinctly. At the close
of the opening prayer, the school acrompa
nicd by tiio organ chanted the "Lord's
Prayer," and we thought. 4h really

(hero was u sweet blending ol wel-
come voices. The lesson hyinii was sung
without being announced, and the readiness
umt tnsptilell Wjin which everything was
douir i really remartoufcrry!'4 iJljtjiruves
auytning the perlect system aTW
arrangement of the sehool iu the bauds ol
experienced officers and an intelligent
corps of teachers. The Secretary has his
uesK in mo ironi pari oi in room, and be-
fore the collection ia lilted the teochcra arise
und the Secretary calls off their names
whllo they resimnd, so that if any teachers
are absent tlieir pljccs cau be supplied be
iore commencing tne siuity. in closing the
session the school lepcats the Apostle's
Creed, the Superintendent repeats the part-
ing beacon "Let tiie Lord watch between
thee and me while we are nlsent one Irom
another," tho school sings tho doxology,
and is dismissed with the benediction by
the pastor.

There wero 225 persons present In Uie
school, and the collection amounted to $14.-8-3.

Tho Infant department, with its excel-
lent teacher and snug little room, the
blackboard, library und pleasant and inter
esting teachers, are subjects worthy of re-

mark. If you would like.to know more ol
the Maucli Chunk M. E. Sundav School ro
nnd see it for jourself; it will pay a person
wen iu wiiik many nines iu attcna a single
session, and I sssuio you the officers, and
teachers will give you a very hearty wel-

A Succcsmlul LeIilr;lilonlnu- -
The benefit concert, under the direction

of Mr. A. P. Horn, (formerly of Lehighton,)
tor ine uenrui ni tne college orchestra ot
Franklin and Marshall college, Lancaster
city, came otfin the college chapel Friday
night week, and had a large, a criti-
cal and enthusiastic audience. The enter
tainment would have done high credit too
professional company of musicians. Twen-ty-fiv-

voices, accompanied by the orrhes
Ira sang the students chorus, "Come Boun-
teous May." Mr. Julius A. Uero'd'a violin
solo was rapturously applauded i Mr. Horn
and Mr. Hassler gave n piano duet Irom
Beethoven ; T. M. Reiser's cornel solo had
a deserved encore aud he displayed great
skill on this difficult instrument. The stu-
dents' chorus rendered tXe four-par- song,
"The Jovial Beggars," with fine effect. Tlie
orchestra is composed of the lollowing per
sons; i,. u. wingnnrutn, lender; J. A lie-rol-

1st violin; E. W. MeCaskey, 2d vio-

lin ; E. B. Sangree, 2d violin ; C. D. Moyer,
viola; Willie II. llager, llnte; J. F. L.
Herbaugh, clarionet; T. M. Beiser, mrnet ;
D. T. Bautnan, trombone; M. B. Reber,
drum; II. H. Sangree, rello t F. C. Moyer,
base ; A. P. Horn, piano. Mr. Horn thank-
ed the audience for their kind attention
and sympathy, and everybody was well
satisfied. Lancaster paper.

.ckqiicIionliiff Screenings).
Pruf. J. P. Rowland, principal of the

Weatherly rchooliand a candidate for Coun-
ty Superintendent, was iu town on Satur
day. Mr. Rowland interviewed tho directors
of this district during his stay.

Supervisor McDermott has a large force
ol men at work repairing the roactj and
bridges, which was very much needed.

Hon. M. Cassidy was home on Friday,
ana returned in tne capital on Monday.

David Reese, who accompanied a nun
ber of miners suue weeks ago to Colorado,
returned homo on Thursday and gives a
Kor account ot thai section, he says the cli

mato is very unhealthy. Where he travel
led, miners in coal digglnjs get three did
larsiierday; board $23 per month. The
atmosphere is very light, which caused him
to return io mo oui i.cysioue stale.

Patrick Lawler, one of our merchants,
accompanied by his wile, went to Philadel-
phia on Saturday. Mr. L will purchaio a
large siocic oi summer goods ueiore no r
turus. J. 0.

A Mid Accident,
On Monday afternoon, 18th inst., about

lour o clock, a sail accident occurred tn No.
3 Furnace, "t Parryyillc, which resulted In
Ihe death of John tho foundry boss.
The brick liningbeingdamaged,beendeav-re- d

to prevent any further opening, end
wnue so doing ine gas enveloped bun and
burned his head, neck and arms in a shock
ing manner. He was immediately carried
home aud received medical treatment, but
il was apparent that all wasvln,as lie had
inhaled gas to such uu extant as to burn
him internally, lie lingered till wedues
dm eveulns, 20th inst.. when about 10 o'-
rM ). n.w,l il.. .......
taken Tbursdajr to Aflenlown, nitre he was
buried Saturday. The deceased was a good
neighbor, kind husband, affectionate father
and always lathlul in the performance of
his duties. Tbe family so suddenly afflicted
baye the sympathy or the whole oflinmuni-it-

Cm: Carbon County Democrat.

Ed. Rajlcliff, an employee at Packerlra,
was struck in tbe eye by a piece ol' iron,
Thursday aiternoon. and will probably lose
iv. .i.k4

iLjjaii)i!iamti'a.e-i'ryiAtliai- i wl Ui'-- m

X.rtil;;litoil HarUctfi
ContiBOTBa WlttKLT.

Flour. f)6 sack ., f8 20
Huokwhoat flour ptr rack , 3 CO

Uom, per buslitl... , "o
Oats, per bushel.. U
Mixed Chop, per ewt 1st
Middlings, per ant I SO

(lorn Chop - til
iiran, percwi... i m
Hatter. per pound so
Eggs, perdoscn. 16
Ham, pcrpontrd , II
X.ard. ir bound .....v IS
Shoulders, tier pound.,,, , ,,,, s
Potatoes, pr busbel 74

Stock .TiurKct.
Closing prices of UaHavcii Tow.vaKMD,

cjiock, (iovernnient anu uoiu 4U noutn
Third Street, Philn., April 28.

tf. El. ft 1811 VriJi bid 10SU asked
U.S. Uurrency, 0's 130 bid 181 asked
U-- 6's,16Sl, new lA kid 1 i asked
U.S. 4U, new 1 12J-- lid iu Asked
U.s.4'suew , 113J2 hid ll asked
I'ennsyatila It. Il tsii bid 08V asked
Phlla. & lleaillnM-- It. It. 81 Ud 81s asked
Lehigh Valley It. R.... t4 bid (ilji asked
jwnign ueaiiknav.to.. K diu asitcd
United Uo'seriN. J 181 bid 183U asked
Northern Uentral 11, II. bid 4vU asked
llestonvllle Pass, lt.lt. 2'i bid Wi asked
ritts. Tit. & lluir. It. 11. 22 bid ay, asked
Central Transportation. tiToT o)J asket
Northern' Pacific Com... 43 bid Ay, alkedn Prol'd.. 7S bid J asked
North PeawjR. It...... 89 bid tv2 asked
Phlla. ft Krli K. It... . 27U bid 2s asked
Silver, (Trades,) n bid uled

Lino's Minstrels will show In School
Hull, this borough, on Saturday evening
May 7. For particulars see bil'av

aiTuniici).
OR AW FOR D- -M EI.LAN At Hokendan

qua, Lehigh county, Saturday evenlnar,
MprliliJril, 18S1, by the llcv. James A. Lit-
tle, Mr. James Crawford and Miss Alary
Eliza Mellan, alt of 1 token Jauqu i.

ROBKRTS-U- I) WARDS -- On theSith Inst.,
at the residence of the bride's parents, by
Rev. W. I). Thomas, or Wahanoy Uity,
Eran Roberta and Sills Harriet Edwards;
botli.ot Lanslord.

IU SCUKI) FUOM liCATII
The follnntng statement of Wc..T Cough

lln.orsouiervllle, Mass.,tsso remarkable that
wo beg to ask lor It the attention of our road
ers He "In the Tall of 1870 I was tak
en with a violent hlkkdi.o or tiiblukos.
rollowcd by a revere couirh. I soon btaan to'
lose toy appetlto and flesh. 1 was so weak at
one time that I could not leave my bed. In
the summer or 1877 1 was admitted tolhel'lty
Hospital. Whllethere the doctors said I had
r liolo In my left lung as hlx as a hairdollar
I cxpomled over n. hundred dollars In deotors
and medicine. I was so rur gone at ons tluie
a report went around that 1 wus dead. I cava
up hope, but a Iriend told ma or lilt. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. 1
laughed at my fi lends, thinking that my caso
was Incurable, but I got n, bottle to satisfy
them, when, to my surprlso and gratification,
Tnn.nnii.nnna n I..I Kn.tn. Tlt nnnn
dead, began to revive and y I hoi In bet-
ter splilis than 1 have the pas' threo years.

" 1 write this hoping you will publish It, so
that every one alSicttd with Diseased Lungs
mil uu tuuuctii in i'iki un. yim. UAl.uaUALSAM FUR TUU LUNGS, and bocon-vnlc- ed

that CUN.-U,MP-I ION l an be Cured.
I have taken two bottles and can iositltely
say that It has done, more kOoiI than nil er

medicines 1 have taken ilnco mv sick
ness. My cough baa almost entirely din p.
beared and 1 shall a on be able 10 go to work."
Sold by A. .1. UCBL1NO, Lehlgliton, ami all
Qruggisis. uec. 15.

HF.NItV'S CAItnOMC SAI.VK.
Tho REST SALVE In tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Mires, Ulcers, Milt Itheutn, Tetter,
Chappod Hands. t:htlblalns. Corns, nnd all
kinds or Skin Lruptlons, Freckles and Piui
pies. Tho halve is guaranteed to vivo perfcet
satisfaction In every ease or money rulunded.
Ho sure you get HENHY'n UAH 11111.11!
SALVE, ns all others are hut Imitations.
Price 5 cents. Fur sale by nil Drugitlst
everiwnero. liec. is, w

ERRORS OF YOUTH,
A Gentleman who antrereil for rrara from

Nerrou Dliliir,riy,l'l!KJIATUIlEDEt.'AY
and ml tho nircclanf vouthrm IndebC.o Ion, will
lor tho iai.oot sufferluatiumaiilty send free to
all who need it, the rec'.on and directions lor
luaklair the simple remedy bi whiuh he was
cu cd. B' ffciera wldnn to ornilt by the ad
vcrliser's experience can do so by aa.ire'smg
lupeircctioutlleuco. JOHN B OUDliN,

Jau:8-m- 4t Ceilrr street, N. V.

PIMPLES.
U- iVrce) tbo ifclte for n rtmple

VrnpriTif.i - Uot.wil;. r. move tan
KltliCKI.KH. 1'I.Ul'liLR unu iii-o-. 2UES.10HV
ine the aictii sort, clear mil bcauJmij uITtr.ttL
sirucuonsiorptoauc.Ufi a luiunant r row in oi
hair on a 'aid heml rr smi-flt- . Add res,
nirirHlucr 3'. etmiio. Uk.v. Vi.DkLF A Co.. No
6 Bsckn.au Hf.. 14, Y. Jan29 raU

UFI) iioicsi; POW1IKKS
Are tho only Horse nnd Poultry Powleri that

universal latuiactlon. IT the PoirdcrsSire Kive satlsluctlon, tho Druirfflst "lit re
turn your money. Uco. IB, yloow

To Consumptives.
The privcrt.'cr, tiriTlntrLecn pcrmnnenttr cur.
oii of that iin-n- Otcftse, Coaauminlim, bv a
B.miun icmrov. ia qnxioas 10 ma'io Knowu 10
Ins fe tljo mtauai.t cure, lo oil
who ilot.ro Hho wjIi Pen a n cojiy tt tho pro--

iptiun nC'l. (tree nt chui gt ), Wita the dti
vrcpunnr and uelue iho tamo, wb.'ct)

tov wth UihIh suits cuuii tor coksuutxiok,
AB1HMA ;itO.CIlIU3. &C. PAltten W.itlilUtf tho
freftcnntlon wt p1rae aucro, HCT 13. a,
WILSON. 191 I'IZXS 8tr0et.WlLt11.1UM urth,
Kevr Y01 c. JiinltHni

ACU Wiated. Dtg Pay. Light Work
LniplotTruent tamtilon fxttx. Atl

Oto-- M. L. lVVItN. No. .NASSAU ftrcot

&t' DROP INixTlHE
J

J Carbon Advocate

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATTIMEII COAT, at the fol-

lowing low rnioEs ron oasui
Dellv'd.

No. SOheatnut, hy thsetr S2 75
No. 1 ithestnut, by tbe ear 8 t
Stove, by tho car 4 00

By tbe single ton, 23 cents per ton additional

J. L. GABEL,
Scaler tn

General Hardware, &o.,

Opposite tbe rnblte Inoors. DAr RTHKCT,
LnmonioN, pjt, nor.3:,i8;

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

IIEPA1RTNG
Of all description promptly attended to at tbe

most reasonable prises.
S-- All Work guaranteed, and patronage

la reeDeotrullr solicited. Uan.Se-y- l

4 Ootflt furnlthed free, with fnll inatrnaIII tioaa toreondactlns tfiomostprotliaois
tmelnesa tbt anv on. ran iiff.e in

Tbe b jsiness is so easv to learn.3Dd our insirao-Uootar-

M simple and rlln tlmi anrina van
make srreat nroflla lrnin ti varv st.rt. No nn.
can lailwbu u wiluusio work. Wmoenaroas
euecsssrni a. men. lore nnd anna ecn earn
ariro iuiul MaUV hare n.ae nrar nn. lmrdrl

do lara In a single wi ck. NothlojrlUo it ersrmown beiore. All wboei.Ksi.-- e are lurriM-di.- t

Ibe ease and raold'ty with which ( are ab'eto mako money. Yoae aeajrsota ibis btisl.
new darlnit your epsre time at oieat iirodl
You do not have to Invest any canltal lu IL We
take ail tbe risk. Tboee wboncediendvinoDey
should wr te to as at ODce. Alt fartit'bed free.
Aiidie-'-a TllC b & CO., Auautts, Vltiae.

Oct. . 1SS0-- o

Ot sit kinds TO VORS.dlschsrPILES rss or Hi OOS or unci a, an I
-- 11 rfia.-.- n, Ii t, VI t . , .

aoicklr aud nerfeetly cured bv a aima.a ani I

awXhlna BKMEDY. rurictorraaHao sdd.ru"" fa j. sAsiiince. iJAsaxt.!!. v

ii'aYlaWitsMI

GOLDS ano
tr$j( PRICE

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOftlT
VV. CHAMPION BROWNINQ.M.6.

sou rBomr-ron-
,

1321 Areti Street, Pnilndel?ria.

mm

lANREMEDY
foii
1ATM 4

liourufgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backitcfis, Soreness of tho Choif,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hocdccho, FrosttJ

Foot and Ears, and all oilw
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth ennuis St. JjirenrOtx
i a "tV, nun, tlmpla and elicap ExteraiJ.

Itemedy. A trial entails lot the comptrmttt'j
trininr outlir ot SO Cents, andsftrjons mtkf
Ing with rln can hsvo cheap and pesIUr(sWf e
of Its claims.

Directions In XIstmi taingttsges,
BOLD BT ALL SBUQQISTB AKDDEALmS

U MEDICINE.

A. VOG2LER & C6.
aMmere,ITd., TT.S.

March 5, tU

jWONDERFUL.
doss WHY?

CURES!
ilrrameltactson tho T.ITRR, B0WEI.5

and KIDMIVS nt the aanie time, j
BceaussltoleaiiroaOiOBrstajaof thepalisefl

ooa huxnora that develop, in Kldner and Uri-
nary Diseases, EOJousness, J.undica, Oonatt.
cstten. Files, or in IihoiiinaU.nl. treimlda.

7I7srvoua X31iordera and Femalo Complstnts.

BED WHAT PEOPLH DAT I 1

Enffni TI. Rtnrlc. nt JunrtlnrT FAtr CftftWt
JUJnoj.'WoitcTired lilut attvrfffftUrlTXf

had boon trjtne for four yctTiv
isajn, John AiHAlI.of Wiwlilnaton, Ohio. My

bOTtvaJKlrnnuptiUlo by four promlnta
and that he wm ftftarwanU cured "t

u. af. n. 0 (xxi win, on editor In Chirdon, Onio
raTshowMiiotexnsscted to lit. belnor blottli

i beyond belief, but Kldney-Wo- i tvured him,
lounaTi. Jarrett of fltjuth ftolfin, N. T., eoy
lthatiTCn-yi...7Tre- in

lend other coinpU(tlau wu cuJSi
sr abstuiJ.- - v. va sv

JftClrMt, Tcna, rntrerNi
and kidney troublea and

of otW lawllolae,
iJshnB.Lawrfnror

wcJL
Centw, Vt,

Kldiirr dtfllculty atii
Kidncy-wor- t made hint

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVulc COMPLAINT81
constipation ana piles
tjrlt Uput nn In Dry Testable Ton "I Hn cadi, one noci

lofmedlelnd. Llsola IJqnld Farm, rtrri
for thooo tbAt oaonot readiir pre

Iecntratedi
with cvial efficiency M tCher bfs

GET XT AT TIIE DnUuGlST3 miCIS.
WELLS. UIL'UAUDSU.' Jt 10.. rrOP'R

CWniKndthodrypost-pH- . rrnmcT0J,TT

FARMERS, LOOK to lour IHTERESTS

ANU PURUIIASH

Me MacMfles aai

cnltnral Implements,

The Host In tbe Market, at;

J. I . GABEL'S.
Also, on band, and for Sale In Lot to Suit

Parahassra. C'H E AH FOB CASH, ' '
10,000 feet Gcorgin Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards nnd Floor-

ing, Lath, &c. '
AT HIS HAIUVWAItB BTORX,

April LEniGUTOK, PA

QAFtBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENBUSH, PROPCrETOS,

lUxivST., I.iniortTox, Pa.
The flAnno House nn'arsllrst.ela'iaeeen.

moitaliona to the Traveilov public. Uotntlae;
by tbe Hay cr week on Reasonable Terma
Ubolce Ulxars. Wines and l.tnuors alweyf.Sa.
band. Good Shcda and Stables, wlih atten-
tive UOitlera, altaehe.1. Aprlt IjrV

DTSS0LUTI0X S01ICE.

Tho oi partnarshlu hsroti fora (xtsttna taw
twern W. K, Keip.rer and J.ewts Keroerer,
ilolnir business In r'ranklln twn undrr IL.
(Inn name of W, E. K.merer It tiro has been
dissolved by mutual consent. Th.busltmc
will- hereallor b. carrl.d on by th ucdp.
signed, on a strictly cash basts.

W. K. KDlBttl.'Franklin twp., opr. 19.- -.

WAN
AOENTS

ToS
FALSE WOS:,

By F, 8. DOIIBIN'S. late of Tekonama, Ja--
pun. a. .xtwora oi MATons.asa iBi.rsst,describing the Strange Superstitions of

Nations In all parts and aa-a-a ol th.
world. The only volume ever Issaedeovw-In- ir

th's grent suIJ-i- k. Contains a ihousan 1
tacts BTBAMaait maa tictios lh wur
Imairtnatiunt or M .li.tsri concsiutaeD.iTT
and SriBiTa, ltu I)K8Tis.r or MAar.wltti alt
Mranire llu I lets, L'ands, Uustom. forms of
Wersldp, leinples. Bhrlnra, Snertnefr, ete.,
eonoecled theiewltb. Is IttcSTnATlD ixt
bound In cbiqie style. A Tsrtr Wnsnris.
rut Hook, ourialn to sol) mKt-tsKL- rrsample pirs, terins.no., address If UMUABB
UliOS.. m Chestnut St , PhUadelpkisj.

aprlflf. ws.

PENSIONS
ARC PAID artir soldier atuUla
'r.lWWXIit".fafflarfi!eua .rui.in.r VulnHyJviiud
;l.d.4 to Usims. tt."lZ.rrb.ni iffhint Utimm

tnif ... - n. . . ; nnmnpvlU..
(lre.f.llko.,tT. aiada." ir A.u. Xi

rYi i iinia)iiia. jii


